Assorted Replica Documents Reference List

- The American Spelling Book
- Baxter’s Volunteer Manual
- Beadle’s Dime Book of Practical Etiquette
- McElfresh Map – America of the Civil War 1861-1865
- Civil War Battlefields Map 1861-1863
- Union States Paper Money
- Confederate States Paper Money
- Three Miscellaneous Cartes de Visite
- Civil War Collection Booklet
- 1863 Military and Fashion Almanac
- Life Insurance Policy on a Slave
- Confederate Recruiting Poster
- Wartime Map of Antietam Battlefield
- A Dying Soldier’s Last Letter
- Anderson’s Telegram: Surrender of Fort Sumter
- Lee’s Telegram to Richmond: Death of Stonewall Jackson
- Advertisement for Gardner’s Gallery
- Osborn and Durbec Confederate Stereo View
- Anderson’s Stereo View of Antietam
- Stereo View of George Armstrong Custer in Camp
- Stereo View of Atlanta
- Stereo View of Lincoln and McClellan at Antietam
- Carte de Visite of Abraham Lincoln
- Carte de Visite of Slave Children in New Orleans
- Rose Greenhow “Spy” Letter
- Watercolor of Confederate Camp at New Kent City
- Confederate Newspaper from 1864
- Casualty List of the 54th Massachusetts July 18, 1863
- Pardon signed by President Lincoln
- Amnesty Oath signed by Robert E. Lee
- Appomattox Parole
- Last Letter of Confederate Soldier, Sam Davis to his Mother and Father
- Secession Broadside
- Gettysburg Address
- The Daily Citizen – July 2, 1863